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By defeating the Georgetown gag-
ers, 34-to-24, on Wednesday night, the
Lion courtmen stepped into third
place in the Eastern Conference
standing. It was the second defeat
for the Hoyas this week, the team
having. lost to Pitt the night before
and so dropped into fourth place.

Jack Reichenbach led the scoring
with six field goals and one foul shot
while Mike Petrosky paced the Hoyas
with eleven points. Sol Miehoff and
Jay McWilliams each sank three bas-
kets. and two foul shots to place sec-
ond for theLions.At the Dinner Table

That is where ourstuality. meats" are judged
and ,where our reputation=holds forth in
handling QUALITY MERCHANDISE at all
times. •

The Nittany five held a 13-to-3 lead'before Ed Eurtyka scored the first
field' goal for Georgetown after ten
minutes of play. The score was 23,
to-13 at the half with Reichenbach
receiving credit for eleven points.
When the closing period was, half
over, the Lions held . a 31-t07 14 lead
which the lloyas cut to. 34-to-24 ,by
the final whistleWe cutour meats just'as we sell them, so you

are always gettilig goodfresh cuts, and not
getting' meats with that GOOD FLAVOR,
NOURISHMENT, and JUICES all driedout.
We invite`-you;to try these fine flavored

.

meats. All stamped beef 'and Government
inspected.

When the. Panthers, with their six
Conference victories and two defeats,
play here tomorrow night, the Lions
will end their home 'schedule, leaving
only games at Georgetown and Yale
remaining on the roster.

The Panthers handed. the State five
their first Conference defeat of theseason when they beat them. 36.0-213
at Pittsburgh. Attempting to avenge
this ,. trimming, Coach John Lowther
will send Miehoff or Chailey Prosser,
Joe Proksa, McWilliams. Max Corbin,
and' Reichenbach; on to the court.

CaimerAllen and Beaver II1Boxing:
Fiill.iljuidi .:*.4(.-.4ii4:::G00.0.

,

I)ial 2611
Two undefeated, teams will. clash

when the -Army comes here for their
twelfth meet. Seeking their seventh
Straight win, the Lions. will be aftertheir second victory since the series
began in 1922. Four of the matches
have resulted in tie's, the score of. the
last two years being*to

A biuised knuckle on his left hand
May keep Nestiir •Kociubinsky, Lion
sophomore- light-heavyweight, out of
'the lineup. Heber Lessig,. rugged in-
tramural champion; will face Cadet
James Loper, Army veteran strong-,
boy, if Kociubinsky is unable to fight.
The bout should be one of the high-'.
lights of the evening.

Sopchnk Meets Bess
Alex Sopchak will attempt to erase

a defeat which he suffered at the
gloves''of Cadet Clarence Bess last
year. Cadet .Battle (that'S his name)
Barksdale .will oppose Allan Tapman
at 125 pounds. Barksdale has scored

TT looks harmless, but this fungus destroys poles.
So telephone,research men wage war on it.
In the Bell Telephone. Lalioratories, they study

many woods, concoct manypreservatives. In Missis.
sippi, Colorado and New Jersey—Where conditions
varywidely—they've set outwhole armies of treated
test poles. Their continuousexperimentsyield many
a weird but valuable fact about destructive fungi
and 'insects.

Sinee‘the BellSystem each year uses over 500,000
poles;for replacements and new lines, lengthening
pole life is most important. It's one more way to
make telephone; seivice still more dependable.

Lagers, Boxers Meet Pitt, Army
In Final Doubleheader at Rec Hall

Tomorrow Night at Seven O'clock
Matmen Wind Up Dual Meet Season at Ithaca;

Defeat of Georgetown, 34-to-'24,
Places Courtmen Third

Penn State's boxing and basketball teams will perform in the'final winter
sports -doubleheader of the season in Recreation' hall tomorrow, night. Army
will present the last barrier to an undefebted season to the-Nittany boxers at
7 o'clock. The Lion five will attempt to avenge its defeat at the hands of the
strong Pitt Panthers at 8:30 o'clhek.

Basketball: d many knockouts this•seasoa. '

BETWEEN
THE LIONS

Cadet Bert Harrison, star of the
Army team last season, ret urns to the
wars for the Lion meet, facing Cap-
tain Lou Ritzie at 165 'Murals. Na-
tional champion Frankic Goodman
will be on the spot again 'As he meets
Cadet Tom 'Shanley, aLso.billed as a
tough knockout•specialist.'

By 808 GRUBB --a

Sammy Donato, welterWeight title-
holder, faces a hard. boy in Cadet
Riche Negley. Billy. Soose, Lion
sophomore KO artist, battles Cadet
Lukas Iloskn at 155 pounds, and in
the wind‘up bout, EaStern champ
Izzy Richter faces Jim Isbell, captain-
elect of the Army grid teem.
Swimming: .• ,

Penn State will complete* its swim-
ming schedule 'for this season when
the Lions meet Cornell at; the Glenn-
land pool tomorrow at '2 .O'cloek.

, Coach Bob Galbraith. will use thesame line-up which defeated Car-
negie Tech last week, in an effort to
repeat last' year's-victory over the
Ithacans. ,

The final score-of the unique tele-
graphic meet with oberlin-'was Penn
State 44, Oberlin 22. Stale lost only
the medley'relay and hreast-stroke.
Wrestling:

Basketball and boxing make their
last stands before home audiences
in Rec Hall tomorrow night . .
Grapplers and mermen likewise
wind up their seasons . . . Seems
strange and sort of a letdown to
have only dual meets climax the
winter sports season, Rec Hall hav-
ing been the site of either boxing
or wrestling tournaments Tor the
past six years at the end of each
season.

The Lion wrestling team' ends its
season in a trip to Ithaca, N. Y.,
where they meet the Big Red of Cor-
nell tomorrow.

In 1931, Penn State was host to
the Eastern Intercollegiate Boxing
Association for the third time since
the tournaments were started. In
1932, -the National tournament and
Olympic tryouts'were held here and
the Eastern tournament was
brought back here in 1933. Wrest-
ling's big show,,the Eastern Inter-
collegiate tournament, was put on
here in 1934 and then the Eastern
boxing tourneys were held- here in
1935 and 1936.

So, with no home attraction for
the first time in six years, Penn
State fans will either journey to
Bethlehem for the wrestling tour-
ney or to Syracuse for the boxing
next week-end . . . Telegraphic

meets for rifle teams. have been go-
ing on around here for several
years, but the practice was used in
a swimming meet for. the first time
here last Saturday ... Coach Gal-
braith's tanksters conducted a tel-
egraphic meet with Oberlirrat the
same time they were meeting Car-
negie Tech in a dual meet.

Credit Major "Tommy" Thomp-
son in,part for Allie Tupman's re-
cent ring victories . . . After the
Syracuse meet the band' leaders
told Tapman he would have to get
out of the sophomore R. O. T. C.
band if- he lost anymore fights...
Contrast in wrestling coaches: Le-
high's Billy Sheridan;•calm and im-
mobile; State's Charlie Speidel, a
one-man match. in himself.

Coach Charlie Speidel may use a
few replacements in the different
Weights as some of the' ..boys need to
develop confidence in •themeelves. Cor-
nell has dropped matchei:to Lehigh
and Syracuse, both teams having been
defeated. by State.

Freddy Stegmaier, 118; will meet
Morton Ward, newcomer„to the Cor-
nell squad. Either Frank or John
Craighead, will take the ;mat. against
Captain Charlie . Moeller' t 12-aranipounds: —

Al 'Zazzi- meeta. another:highly-rat-
ed opponent in Paul . Hartzell, veteran
of the Big' Red squad. ...Jack Light
will meet.Alf Kuchler at 145 pounds.

John Calvin, 155, re-enters the line-
up' in meeting Frederick Reimers,
holder of Cornell's all-college cham-
pionship, at 155. Joseph:,Krupa or
Don Bachman will take, the mat
against Harry :Smith; Cornellian
from Argentina.

• Ross Shaffer will -meet Harold Se-
gall. in the 175-pound' tussle, while
Captain Joe 'O'Dowd meets 'John Man-
ning in the Unlimited

(Continued on, page four)

Werner Holds Ic4-A
Try-outs Tomorrow

Final try-outs for the Penn State
team 'Which will enter the sixteenth
annual indoor 1.C.4-A. track meet to
be held at Madison Square Garden on
Saturday, March 13, will be conduct-
ed tomorrow afternoon.

Two men have been definitely se-
lected to make the trip to New York.
They are Bernie lialmanowitz, sopho-
more sprinter who showed up excep-
tionally well in the recent intra-col-
lege meets, and Mike Brown, college
shot-put record holder.

Coach Chick Werner hopes to be
able to pick a medley relay team from
the freshmen who competed in the
all-college and interclass meets: It
was Coach Werner's two-mile relay
team that last year scored an upset
at the meet when it nosed out
Boston College and Manhattan Uni-
versity to take the championship.
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It. Means Service -

Come in today and enjoy a real
meal where there is a minimum

of hust/e and bustle.

SUNDAt. SPECIAL
Choice—Sizzling Tender-
loin Steaks, or Roast Tur-
key. Full Course Dinners.

• 60c
THE LIONS DEN
RESTAURANT

The Hofbiau
Cougratulates .

Ole Collegian;•Boardjon ,; •
Their;Arigarceis Student

Newspaper

66 BAFFLES INSIDE
FILTER;COOL SMOKE

• 7,4i-,
erAamit,
MEDICO

-

FILTER PIPE

-I'tk

gage Three

Why not give the girls a break by calling

. RESIDES' TAXI SERVICE
Dial 3421

. HENNY'S WESTERN LUNCH

• BEER
-,.p and

) SANDWICHES

The Bright Spot of Bellefonte

Hotel Markland
NOled for Good Food and Service

+ + +

The Green Room
Cosmopolitan Cocktail Lounge

ON TO SYRACUSE
Via AIR

COMFORTABLE CABIN PLANES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

FLYING TIME, 1 HOUR, 45 MINUTES

Phone 733 Field 9-2941

STATE COLLEGE .AIR DEPOT

USED CARS .
Buy Where Millions areBuying
193.1 CHEVROLET MASTER COUPE—Grasp this opportunity to
enjoy Chevrolet's famous beauty, performance and.economy $375at this unprecedented law price

1931 CHEVROLET MASTER SEDAN—Big, roomy. comfortable, de-
pendable. Like new in every respect. Backed by "an O.K.
that counts." A real bargain. Special sale price of only 425
193.1 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH—Beautiful Duco $350knde-action wheels. Restful Fisher body. Only

193.1 FORD TUDOR—In 'excellent condition—mechanically $350and in appearance. Reduced to only

193.1 FORD COUPE—In excelltnt condition—mechanically $350and in appearance. Reduced to only
.

• COME IN ... SEE THEM ... TODAY!

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
1900 E. College Ave. State College, Pa.

A 16 MM Cine' Kodak
Only $48.50

Model E—With F 3.5 Kodak Anastigmatic Lens—Three Speeds—En-.
closed Eye Level Finder—Footage Indicator—Built in Finer.

•• • •And
A New Kodascope

Model EE Projector-400 Watt Lamp--2-inch F. 2 Projections Lens—

Power Rewind—Tilting Base. A fitting companion to the Cine Kodak.
WE WILL DEMONSTRATE

Penn State Photo Shop
212 East College Avenue

PURESWIM! Glennland Pool FIwLTAETR ERE D
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